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Apothecary Selection of Vitamins & Herbal Supplements
Supplements sold at 15% below retail
5-HTP Complex- Weight reduction/anti-stress/fibromyalgia/depression
7 Keto Lean – controls cholesterol supports weight control
A
Adapt- Fatigue, lack of vitality, a tendency toward fat accumulation, emotional exhaustion
Adaptogen R3- Combats stress, mental and physical fatigue and to minimize tissue damage resulting from the free-radicals
Adaptopath- Homeopathically restores targeted glands or organs by providing a healthy template of the tissue from which the body
can rebuild
ADP Biotics - Oil of oregano for anti-fungal/anti-viral activity
Adrenal Cortex Fractions - Increases adrenal hormone output (without licorice)
Adrenal Force - Adrenal gland support and healing
Adrenal Stress End - Increases adrenal hormone output
Adrenal Tone- Adrenal-Tone accompanies the Attenuated Nosode Detoxifiers and any other remedies where drainage and cellular
tonification are required
Adrenopath - Provides support for the adrenals
Adreset - Enhances stamina and energy for stress and fatigue
Agaricus Bio - Immune support and glucose control
AHCC - Immune support including Hepatitis C (mushroom extracts)
Alfalfa Extract – Promotes appetite and weight gain
Alfalfa Herb Leaf - Alfalfa is a rich source of vitamins and minerals, as well as detoxifying Chlorophyll
Aligned Will - Kidney support
Allerchord II - Detoxifier
Allicidin - Broad spectrum immune support
Aloe Arborescence- Aloe for detox and intestinal health
Aloe Vera Juice (Kiwi-Berry) - For intestinal health
Alpha Lipoic Acid - Increases intracellular glutathione for detoxification
American Ginseng - Increases energy
Amino Peptide - Non-whey amino acid for immune support
Anise - Adrenal, immune support
Anti-Homocysteine Complex - Lower Homocysteine levels
Antioxidants- Antioxidant for cellular health
Apopto – Historically used to break open abnormal cells containing altered DNA caused by exposure to mold spore toxins and
electromagnetic pollution.
Argentyn 23 - Colloidal silver, antiviral/antifungal activity
Arnicare Recovery Kit - Post-op recovery kit
Artemeisin - Anticancer herb, antiviral, antibacterial
Ascorbic Acid Powder (Vitamin C) - Serves as a key immune system nutrient; maintain healthy bones and prompts wound healing
Ashwagandha Extract – Adaptogenic tonic that promotes vitality and vigor; Nervine sedative; used for tiredness and general
debility, nervous and sexual debility; lack of concentration and memory loss; headache.
Attend - Support for attention difficulties (ADD, ADHD)
B
B-12 Active - Pernious anemia and neurological benefits, helps prevent elevated Homocysteine and heart disease
B-12 ND – Live serum B-12 liquid, best form available
B1-ND - Vitamin B, supports growth, reproduction, healthy skin, immunity, nails, hair, and many phases of amino acid metabolism
B-50 Tab - Collection of all essential B Vitamins
B-6 - Carpal tunnel and Depression – B- Vitamin
Bacteria Chord - Assists in relief of symptoms associated with bacterial infections
Beta Max - Effective immune system enhancer
Betafood – Contains beets to support digestion and intestinal function.
Betaine Pepsin - Helps to ease intestinal problems
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Bing De Ling - Chinese immune formula for infections and cancer
Bio-Balancer - Nutrition for the endocrine system, fibromyalgia, chronic fatigue syndrome
Biotin - Supports healthy nails and hair
Bliss – Raises oxytocin levels in most individuals; gives feelings of calmness, relaxed, and detached. Free of anxiety.
Blood Pressure Support - Support for healthy blood pressure
Bone Repair - Homeopathic to aid in bone repair after traumatic injury
Bone Up - Promotes bone density
Brainpower - Assists in neurological function after chemical exposure
Buffer pH – Supplement used to increase the body’s alkaline state
Buffer pH Strips – Test your body’s pH levels. Used with Buffer pH
ButyrEn - Colon Health
C
C-1000 - Vitamin C tablets
Cal Apatite Chewables - Bone nutrition
Cal Apatite Forte - Promotes bone health
Calcium D Glucarate - Cellular detoxification
Calorad - Helps promote weight loss and collagen repair/for surgery after gastric bypass (AM & PM available)
Cardio Plus – Cardio support (CHF, high BP, arrhythmias, cardiac)
Cardio-Edge – Assists in healthy cholesterol and triglyceride levels
CardioShen - Support for healthy vessels and heart
Cardiovascular Health – Synergy formula – scientifically formulated to optimize cardiovascular health.
Carnosine - Antioxidant
Catalyn(360 Tabs) -Complete nutritional supplement
Catalyn(90 Tabs) - Complete nutritional supplement
Catalyst 7 - Digestive and inflammatory enzymes
Catalyst U - Digestive enzymes for patients with stomach ulcers, gastrointestinal disorders, IBS, and gastritis
Cataplex B - Essential B vitamins
Cataplex E2 – Angina, oxygenation issues, high altitude sickness, cellular health, immune boost
Cataplex F – Supports the thyroid and the body’s natural response to inflammation.
Cataplex G - Essential vitamins for healthy nerves and metabolism
Cayenne – Vascular health; stimulates healthy digestion.
C-Complex Powder - Vitamins with Bioflavanoids
Celadrin + MSM – Advanced joint support
Celestial Empress -Heart protector
Cellular Forte - Aids in enhancing the natural killer cell activity/anticancer
Cereven - Supports brain tissue and its function
Cetyl Myristoleate – Supports joint and connective tissue function.
Chaste Tree - Helps to decrease prolactin levels, useful in controlling PMS symptoms and fibrocystic disease of the breast
Chem. Chord - Attenuated Nosode Detoxifier
ChloroClear - Detoxification of environmental toxins
Chromium Picolinate - Increases the efficiency of insulin to optimal levels
Chrysin 500 – Promotes healthy testosterone levels and lean muscle mass
Citrus Silk Oil Vera – Organic Anti-Aging Skin Care – Frequencies included
Cleanse Max - Internal bowel cleanse and detoxification
Clear Lungs - Homeopathic/herbal lung decongestant
Clear Tract - Urinary tract health
Clear Tract Powder- Digestive cleanse
Clinical Nutrients Antioxidant - Helps regenerate antioxidants after they have neutralized free radicals
Clinical Nutrients for Bone Health - Nutritional support for strong, healthy bones (aka Osteo Prime Forte)
Clinical Nutrients for Glucose Regulation - Maintains healthy insulin & blood sugar levels
Clinical Nutrients for Heart Health - Nutritional support for the heart (aka Whole Heart Multi-Vitamins)
Colloidal Minerals Liquid – Mineral support
Colon Max - Daily fiber
Colostrum 21 - Complete health promotion
Complete Metal Cleanse - Detoxification of heavy metals and chemicals
Complete Nutrients For Memory - Nutrients that provide support for cognitive function
Complete Nutrients for Pain Relief – Provides the body with the essential nutrients to fight joint pain
Complete Nutritional Enzymes – Helps with digestion, gastrointestinal and stomach health
Co-Q 10 - Antioxidant for heart and muscles, important if on statins (available in 50 mg and 400 mg) See UBQH below
Coral Legend - Helps maintain pH levels
Core Artemisia Blend - For viral, bacterial and fungal infections
Core Black Radish Blend-For healthy digestion
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Core Burdock - Purification of the body
Core Cat’s Claw - Supports immune system
Core Cilantro Blend - May be utilized to promote elimination of heavy metals within the body.
Core Cohosh Blend - Hormone balancing, PMS, menopause
Core Condurango - Gut healing (leaky gut, colitis)
Core Convallaria Blend – circulatory, high BP, palpitations, and arrhythmia
Core Dandi Blend – Liver support
Core Dong Quai Blend - Female support, hormone balancing, PMS, menopause
Core Echina-C – Immune Candida support
Core Gen 2 Gen – Blood and immune support
Core Ginkgo Blend – Memory and circulatory support
Core Goldenrod Blend – Recommended to support the body’s natural filtration system including the urinary system, kidneys, and
bladder.
Core Hydrangea – Gall Bladder support
Core Maca Gold - Hormone balancing, PMS, menopause, andropause
Core Milk Thistle - Liver support
Core Myrrh Blend – Lung support/congestion
Core Olive Leaf Extract - Antibacterial, anti-fungal, anti-viral
Core Pau d’Arco Blend – Immune support
Core Queen of the Meadows Blend - Relaxation
Core Red Clover Blend – Detoxification support
Core Restore BT– Revitalizing healthy liver function
Core Scrofulara Blend – Blood builder and cleanser (Yellow Dock Root), lymph and spleen congestion, immune booster, chronic
fatigue
Core Valerian - Anxiety, insomnia
Cortisol Manager - Reduces cortisol levels for stress reduction and restful sleep
CorValenM - Supplement for fibromyalgia, muscle aches and fatigue
Crystal Energy - Water treatment system for better hydration and increased energy
CTR Support - Anti-inflammatory/connective tissue repair
Curaphen - Anti-cancer, anti-inflammatory, helps with CRP-C levels
CurcuMax - Strengthens collagen which is the basic support in tendons and cartilage/natural anti-inflammatory
Cyrofoods - Complete nutritional supplement
Cyruta Plus-Support capillary function
D
D-3 Serum - Very potent Vitamin D (2,200 U/drop)
DeAppetite – Controls appetite by normalizing leptin production in fat cells and removing toxins from the leptin receptors in the
hypothalamus. This product may also help control blood sugar levels and increase voluntary exercise levels.
Dental-Chord – Designed to target dental toxins and infections.
Deprex – Supports healthy brain function and neurotransmitter production; encourages a positive and stable emotional state;
promotes mental clarity and a balanced mood.
Detox Kit - Homeopathic Detox
Detox-ND – Probiotic derived formula; whole body detoxification support
DHA – Premier support for the brain, nerves, eyes and heart.
DHEA - Hormonal support, energy (liquid and capsules)
Diaplex - Healthy sugar handling
Diaxinol – Helps maintain blood sugar levels already within the normal range.
DiGest – supports healthy digestion and intestinal function
Digest - Supports digestion
Digestase SP - Supports digestion
DilaVasic BP - Support for maintaining healthy blood pressure
Disc-Flex- Spinal disk support formula
DMSO Gel - Carrier gel to transport medicine to scars
Doc G Vitamins – Patented pure multi-vitamin made with nurturing ingredients scientifically formulated and pH balanced, that work
synergistically to improve cellular metabolism.
Dopa-Flo - Immunity support
Double Helix Water – May repair the meridian system to enable Qi to flow smoothly; found to stimulate the body’s immune response
system.
Dr. Comanor’s Solution – used for Fibromyalgia relief
Drainage Tone - Provides lymphatic and corrective tissue damage and cleansing
Drenamin - Support adrenal function
DSP Gel - For skin lesions associated with Morgellons disease
DSP Gold Cream - Helps to heal skin lesions associated with Morgellon’s Disease
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E
E-1000 - Antioxidant, prevents scar tissue in surgical patients
E-Complete - All essential E vitamins
EFA Oil Blend Quantum - Antioxidant
Eleuthero - Siberian Ginseng
Emu Oil Pure Refined - Anti-inflammatory oil for bursitis, tendonitis, arthritis
Endopath F - Female Support, PMS, hot flashes, menopause and mood swings
Endopath M - Male support, impotence, prostate support
EPA-DHA 6:1 - Omega-3 essential fatty acids for cardiovascular health
EPA-DHA Complex - Omega-3 essential fatty acids/immune support
EpiCor – All natural, high-metabolite immunogent that nourishes the body’s immune system; Shown to promote the body’s natural
defense mechanisms and balance the body’s inflammatory response.
EpiCor Plus - Immune enhancer
ErythroPro – Botanical blood support formula featuring live-source iron
Esberitox - Immune system support, antiviral
Eskimo-3 Fish Oil – Provides nutritional support for normal cardiovascular function as well as for joints and skin.
F
Fat Cell Apop - Targets mutated fat cells
Fatstat - Thermogenic, for aid in losing weight
FerroFood - Supports normal blood production
Fields of Flowers - Homeopathic support for the mind-body-heart connection
Flax Oil Softgels- Relieves joint inflammation and restores energy/immune support/omega-3 essential fatty acids
Flora Synergy – Probiotic intestinal health
Flu Immune - Homeopathic flu remedy
Folic Acid - Prevents heart disease and may prevent Alzheimer’s
Fulvic Acid – Helps sustain and reinforce the immune system; helps to prevent toxic substances from being absorbed in the body and
removes those already present; furnishes plant-derived nutrients; acts as an anti-inflammatory; balances the body’s pH level; bonds
minerals into a form usable by the body.
Fungisode - Homeopathic treatment for fungal allergies and mold
G
GABA - Natural mood enhancer and relaxer
Gallbladder Complex – Premier detoxification and gallbladder support
Gallbladder-ND – Probiotic derived formula featuring ND-Technology; Premier gallbladder support.
GALT-Immune - Leaky gut, intestinal health
Ginger Extract - Inhibits growth of bacteria
Ginger Max - Digestive and GI support, relieves arthritis
Glucosamine Sulfate - Dietary supplement for joints, connective tissue and cartilage
Glutamine – L-Glutamine (free form) derived from beneficial bacteria; premier muscle and gastrointestinal tract support
Glutothione - Detoxification and free radical control
GlycoBalance - Glyconutrient for immune support
God’s Tears – Used for natural antibacterial/fungal/viral effect.
Grape Seed Phyto - Antioxidant, venous support
Graviola - Anticancer herb
Green Tea ND - Antioxidant, anticancer
Greening Power - Nutritional supplement
Greens Mix - Dietary supplement
Growth Hormone Support - Helps promote the HGH hormone and support DNA synthesis
GugulPlex - Herbal support for cholesterol levels
Gymnena - Sugar controller
H
Hawthorn - Cardiovascular support
Healing Gel - Relief of swelling and pain from injury
Healthy Cell Growth - Nutritional support for connective tissue stability to maintain normal cell growth
Heartburn Free - Relieves acid indigestion, support of stomach lining
Hepata Chord - Assists in relief of symptoms associated with hepatic insufficiencies such as metabolic disorders and weight
HFI - Very strong detoxifier, antiviral
Hoodoba Hoodia - Appetite control
Horse Chestnut Complex - For healthy venous system
Hyperimed (St. Johns Wort) - For mental well-being
Hypothalmapath - Core support for hypothalamus
I
IBD-Chord – Addresses the common causal factors behind Inflammatory Bowel Disease
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ImmPower - Support for a stronger immune system
Imu-Max - Children’s immune support formula
ImuPlus - Support immune synthesis
Indoplex - For cancer prevention/decrease estrogen activity
InFlamma Force - Homeopathic anti-inflammatory for arterial inflammation, arthritis, autoimmune disease, fibrocystic breast disease,
carpal tunnel syndrome, and postoperative inflammation.
Inflamma tone - For ear infection and inflammation
InflammaCORE – Premier nutritional support for normal cardiovascular function as well as for joints and skin.
Influenzium – Homeopathic remedy for the flu
Inositol - B vitamin formula that aids neurological functions, silicone detoxification and stress control
Insinase - For healthy insulin function
Iodoral - Lugol in a pill form for FCD, fatigue and thyroid support
Iron Complex - Highly absorbable iron with liver fractions and B Vitamins
Isopathic Phenolic Rings - Homeopathic for environmental, neurotransmitter and hormonal sensitivities
Ivy Calm - Lung and bronchial health
J
Jade Source - Supports endocrine system
Joint Connection - Effervescent MSM, Glucosamine Sulfate, and Chrondrotin Sulfate for tissue repair and joint health
Juice Plus - Complete Balanced Nutrition for a Healthier You
K
Kaprex - For joint relief, anti-inflammatory
Krill Oil (NKO) – Cardiovascular support; supports joint health; potent antioxidant
L
L-Argine Powder- Amino acid for immune support, heart health, wound healing, vascular health in powder form for faster digestion
L-Arginine - Amino acid for immune support, heart health, wound healing, vascular health
Laminine – May help reduce signs of aging; builds collagen; stimulate natural DHEA; increase physical, mental and emotional
strength; reduce physical and mental stress; promote restful sleep and more.
Lean Body Whey - Isolated whey protein formula
Lecithin - Supports all membranes
L-Glutamine - Digestive/GI support/immune functions
Licorice Root – Dietary supplement for stomach ulcers, bronchitis, sore throat and adrenal support
Ligaplex - For connective tissue support
Lipo-Chord - Assists in relief of xenobiotics in fat tissue
Liquid Needle Body Soak – Provides maximum detoxification benefits for toxic chemicals such as silicone and other plastic
molecules.
Liver ND – Premier detoxification and liver support
Livton Complex – Supports healthy liver and gallbladder function; support the normal processing of hormones in the body;
encourages healthy digestive function; enhance healthy bowel function; encourage the healthy function of the organs of elimination;
help maintain healthy blood.
L-Taurine - Brain and heart health
L-Theanine - For anxiety and mental stress
Lymphopath - Helps cellular drainage and repair
Lymph-Tone I - Used in the initial stages of lymphatic detoxification
Lymph-Tone II - Lymph detox, cellular
Lymph-Tone III - Lymph detox for cancer and more serious disease
Lypo-Spheric GSH – Boosts the immune system and maintains cardiovascular, hepatic, and glandular health.
Lypo-Spheric Vitamin C – High dose Vitamin C
Lyprinol - For healthy joint function
Lysin C Drink Mix - For healthy connective tissue and antiviral (Dr. Rath’s Protocol)
Lyte Solution - Electrolyte replacement
LYX(lymeX) - Support for Lyme Disease
M
Maca Extract - Extremely high in nutritional value, sexual health
Mag/K Aspartate - Support and cardiovascular health
Magnesium Oligo Element - Liquid magnesium for muscle aches, leg cramps
Magnesium Oxide – Constipation, magnesium supplement
Maitake - Mushroom extract for uterine fibroid treatment/immune support
Maitake D Fraction - Natural killer-T cell activity for immune support including cancer
Malic Acid - For energy in fibromyalgia/aluminum detoxification
Mastica - For stomach health, acid reflux
Max B-ND - Very concentrated dose of essential B vitamins
Max-Carnitine - Weight reduction, cardiovascular health, fat burner
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Mederma Cream - Helps to fade scars
Mederma Cream w/SPF 30 – Formulated with SPF 30. Clinically proven to reduce the appearance of scars and stretch marks.
Melatonin - Hormonal support for insomnia, anticancer (1 mg and 3 mg)
Melatrol - Natural sleep support
Meta EPO – Authentic, pure Evening Primrose Oil; helps maintain healthy fluidity of delicate cell membranes; supports neurologic
tissue and proper circulatory function.
Metabopath - Metabolism balance
MetaGlycemX - Blood sugar control
Metal Chord – Cornerstone remedy for full elimination of toxic metals
Migrelief - Migraine relief
Milk Max – Helps increase breast milk and restores hormone balance after childbirth.
Mint Matrix Oil – EMF/ELF protection, chest congestions, cramp reduction, shrinkage of moles, gastrointestinal issues.
Mirac - For inflammatory arthritis (blocks the channel that stops proliferation of cells that cause arthritis)
Moducare - Helps strengthen the immune systems
Mold Sporex - Herbal supplement to help with mold bio-toxins and increase immunity
Molybdenum - Mineral supplement for fibromyalgia
Monolaurin - Improve the immune system, antiviral
Morgonex - For Morgellon’s disease
MSM - Reduces pain, soreness and inflammation (in capsules and powder)
MSM Crystals - Crystallized MSM
Mucolyxir - Supports respiratory health
Mutex - Helps change mutated cells into normal cells
Myco Plex - Assist in relief of symptoms caused by mycoplasmas and nanobacteria
Mycocan Chord - Assist in relief of symptoms associated with mold exposure
Myco-Chord – Attenuated nosode detoxifier for fungus and mold.
N
N-Acety Cysteine (NAC) - Detoxification & immune support
Natranix - Children’s cough suppressant
Nattokinase - Natural anticoagulant
Neuro Chord - Nerve support with viral and heavy metal toxicity
Neuro Ven – Complete formula for the support of nervous system
Neuro Plex - Supports the nervous and endocrine systems
Neuro-ND – Helps quench free radicals
Neurosol - Peripheral nerve support
Niacin - For healthy cholesterol levels
Nico Drops - Smoking alternative herbal delivery system
Nuclear Mycoplex - Helps to rid the body of E-viruses
Nucleo Immune - Helps to promote a healthy immune system, cell recovery, and energy restoration
NutraSilver - Clustered silver with antimicrobial properties
O
Ocu Support - Nutritional protection for the eyes
OcuVen - Supports optical health
Oleocaps 3 - For digestive health and liver function
Oncaplex – Nutraceutical immune formula; premier detoxification and multi-immune support with resveratrol.
Opaline Dry Oxy™ - Oxygen supplement
Oral Chelation/Longevity Plus - Heavy metal detoxification
Ortho Biotic – Probiotic for gut immunity
OS2 - Very powerful eye complex
Oscillococcinum - Flu prevention and treatment
Osteoprime Forte - Supports healthy bones and bone structure
OsteoVen – Comprehensive support for healthy bones and joints
Ostivone - Provides nutritional support for optimal bone density
Oxy Power Plus - Increases oxygen in the body
P
Pain Formula (End Fatigue) - Helps to rid the body of pain and fatigue
Pan Ox 5 - Digestive support
Pantethine - B5, GI health
Para-Chord - Helps to rid the body of parasites
ParaMax - Natural two part formula of herbs used to support a healthy balance of intestinal organisms
Parasitin - Aids in elimination of parasites
PC Hope - Prostate health
PCA – Rx - Detoxification for mercury and heavy metals
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Pectosol - Modified citrus pectin to prevent cancer metastasis, heavy metal detoxification
Phosphatiidyl-Serine - For memory support
Phyto Rad Antioxidant - Antioxidant that help reduce stress
Phytolacca 30 C - Fibrocytic breast disease and cancer prevention
Pleo Alb Suppositories or Drops - Homeopathic remedy for yeast
Pleo Muc (eye drops) – Increases circulation and decreases congestion especially affecting the cardiovascular system.
Pleurisy Root - Used in treating lung infections, coughs, fever, and the flu
PMS Cream - Natural progesterone cream
Pneuma-Chord - Assists in relief of cough due to pollutants
PolyMVA - Helps support cellular energy structure, detoxification
Poptosin-Natural antioxidant, anti-cancer, and promotes longevity
Potassium Iodine - Nutritional supplement
Pregnenolone - Hormonal support
Primal Defense Powder – Probiotic with multiple types of bacteria, including HSO
Primal Defense Tablets – Probiotic with multiple types of bacteria, including HSO
Prion Ease - Treatment of prion damage to brain and nerves
Prionex - Polypeptide fraction of highly purified dermal collagen
Probiotic Pearls (30/90) – Probiotic
Progenitex- For bone marrow cell growth
Prolamine Iodine 90 - Iodine with trace minerals of B-12
ProLysin C - Dr. Rath’s protocol
Protective Breast Formula - Formula for the healthy protection of women’s’ breasts
Pro Vitality Max – Natural antifungal probiotic plus aloe; controls Candida and yeast
Pro Vitality Plus – Natural antifungal probiotic plus aloe; controls Candida and yeast
PS 100 - Phosphatidylserine
Pure Energy Chips - Promotes energy in the body
Pure Relief Chips - Natural soreness and pain relief
Puricell - Immune support to fight off biological stresses and improve the microbiological balance in the body
PXP - Supports longevity and natural proteins in the body, cellular health
Q
Quercitin-C - Antioxidant and anti-inflammatory with Vitamin C
Quinol - Maximum immune, heart, nerve, brain and anti-aging support
R
Recancostat 100 - Promotes cellular detoxification
Red Yeast Rice with Co-Q10 - Cholesterol health, antioxidants
ReHydration - Aides in cellular dehydration
Relax-O-Comp - Herbal supplement to support nervous system function
Relax-Tone - Assists in relief of anxiety and insomnia
Relief-Tone – Aids in pain relief
Remifemin - Nutritional support for menopause
Rena Chord - Detoxification of the kidney
Renapath - Provides sarcode support for the kidneys
Rescue Calm - Stress, anxiety and trauma
Rest Quiet Chips - For peaceful sleep and relaxation
Restore Qi – Spleen, immune, fatigue
S
Sambucus - Elderberry, echinacea, zinc, propolis, and vitamin C – supports immune/antiviral
SAM-E - Aids in musculoskeletal, neurological and liver health in those for intra-cellular detoxification, mental well-being
Samento - Specialized Cat’s Claw, useful in Lyme’s Disease, immune support
Saventaro Max-Strength Cat’s Claw – Supports critical immune-system activity; clinically studied to support healthy B-and T-cell
development; supports healthy range of motion
Scar Medic - Essential oils for scar treatment
Selenium - Trace mineral that is an important antioxidant that is essential for normal functioning of immune system and thyroid gland
Siliconex - To assist in silicone detoxification
Silver Salve - Antimicrobial
Silymarin Milk Thistle - Promotes healthy liver function
Sinus Clear - For sinus health
Sinus Tone - Helps support natural sinus function
Sirtuin Blue - Supports longevity and aids in the natural healing of nerves
SOD - Natural nutritional supplement
Soft Tissue Support Pack - For injury and surgery
Spagyric Greens - A pre-digested form of the nutritional greens formula
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SpectraMin - Mineral complex assists in balancing pH, muscle weakness, adrenal insufficiency, chronic Fatigue Syndrome
Spring Breeze – Liver congestion, anger frustration, headache, dizziness and pain
Spring Breeze - Utilizes Traditional Chinese Medicine
Stevia - Natural sweetener
Super Immuno Tone - Provides essential nutrients for proper immune function
Super Milk Thistle - Prompts healthy liver function, liver protective with drugs
Super Tone - For liver support and weight loss
T
Taurine - Amino acid not utilized in protein synthesis, but found free in most tissue, especially in the nervous system
Taurox SB 6X - For chronic fatigue
Taurox SB 7X - For chronic fatigue
Taxus Immune – Pacific yew nutraceutical formula; premier immune support
Tea Tree Oil - Anti-microbial
Temple Guardian - Immune support/antiviral/sinusitis
ThermaPop - For use in tumor hyperthermia
Throat Spray Tone - To alleviate sore throats
Thymate - Nutritional supplement to promote a healthy immune system
Thymucin - Immune support
Thyro-Chord - Thyroid support
Thyropath – formulated to assist homeopathically in drainage and cellular repair of the thyroid gland.
Thyrosine Complex - Contains essential nutrients for proper thyroid function
Thyrosol - Thyroid support formula
ThyroVen – Botanical thyroid formula; premier detoxification and thyroid support.
Toxin Absorb Max – Helps absorb and eliminate harmful toxins
Tranquinol - Helps with sleep
Transfer Factor Multi-Immune - Prompts increase of Natural Killer Cell activity and other immune enhancers (also comes in a
Mushroom-free formula)
TriPower - Weight loss system with Homeopathic ingredients and other ingredients
True Health - A well-rounded nutritional supplement
U
Ubiquinol – Bioactive form of Co Q-10 to promote cardiovascular health
UBQH 100mg - Stabilize and reduce ubiquinal – most active form of CoQ10 – up to 8x the absorption
Ulcetrol - Supports healthy stomach lining cells and helps with GI reflux
Ultra CLA - Conjugated linoleic acid for weight loss
Ultra Clear Plus – Supports individual's nutritional needs during hepatic detoxification/especially useful for those with fibromyalgia,
food allergies and those with chronic exposure to toxic environments
Ultra Clear Sustain - Supports GI health/treats leaky gut
Ultra GlycemX - Nutritional support for diabetes
Ultra Inflamx - Nutritional support for inflammation
Ultra Preventative III - Multi/vitamin-mineral
Unique E - All natural unsterile high antioxidant
Uriplex - Bladder support
V
Valerian Root Max - Herbal supplement to help ensure a better quality of sleep
Vasculin - Support for the cardiovascular system
VascuStatin - Helps prevent metastatic disease
Vascuzyme - Support the cardiovascular system with the aid on enzymes
Vasotensin - Natural blood pressure support
VeggiSweet - Natural sweetener
Vena-Plex - Herbal support for healthy veins
ViraClear – Shortens duration and reduces severity of upper respiratory tract infections
Virexin - Assists to fight acute viral infection
Viru-Chord - Assists in relief of symptoms associated with viral infections
Vita C Forte - Source of Vitamin C with Bioflavonoids. (Dr. Rath’s protocol)
VitaHeart Cholesterol Health - Reduces cholesterol and support healthy arteries
Vitaline - A form of Co Q-10
Vitamin C - A complete complex of the useful vitamin C
Vitamin D 1000 U - Helps prevent bone loss
Vitamin D3 5000 U - Helps prevent viral infections
Vitamin K-2 - Supports bone strength and cardiovascular health
Vitanox - Provides strong antioxidant protection
W
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Well Betx – Meal replacement drinks that contains a well-researched blend of nutrients that can balance blood sugar levels between
meals; excellent source of high quality protein; improves regularity. Available in either chocolate or vanilla.
WellBetX PGX - Daily fiber to absorb sugar and calories in stomach. Helps promote weight loss. Available in tablets and chocolate
powder
Whey Peptein – the perfect, premier quality whey protein powder
Whey Protein Isolate - Mineral, amino acid and protein supplement
Whole Heart Multi-Vitamin - A multi-vitamin that support the heart as well as the rest of the cardiovascular system
Withania - A natural herb used for therapy
Wobenzym - Digestive enzymes used in cancer treatment
X
Xenostat - Supports immune system and offers protection from common xenobiotics
Y
Yeast Max - Detoxification of Candida and yeast (aka Candizyme)
Yeast Zyme- A concentration of yeast enzymes
Yellow Dock Root - Blood cleansing herb for chronic skin diseases, iron deficiency and gall bladder, where it stimulates the flow of
bile and relieves congestion
Z
Zeo Lite - Detoxification
Zinc Chelate - A natural zinc supplement
Zinc Tally - Screening and treatment method for zinc status
ZNatural – Removes toxins from the whole body; eliminates heavy metals, chemicals and free radicals.
Zyflamend - Promotes healthy joint function, a healthy inflammation response and promotes normal cell growth
ZymeMax - Natural plant based digestive enzyme for enhanced digestion and GI support
Zypan – Supports gastrointestinal pH; supports the environment of the gastrointestinal tract; provides enzymatic support for protein
digestion.

The following statements and or supplements have not been evaluated by the FDA. The FDA suggests that you consult
with a healthcare professional before using any dietary supplement. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure
or prevent any disease.
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